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Oplenac, a hill on whose slopes the Topola town stretches, was named after the shaft - a wooden
part for the old carriage, made of oak trees, which has abounded the whole area since ancient
times. Building a fortified city and family house in Topola, grand Vozd leader of Serbia Đorđe
Petrović-Karadjordje laid the foundations for his descendants from small towns to make a place of
royal splendor and continue the tradition of Serbian endowmen.The House of the King Petar First
Building a temple on Oplenac, in 1912, King Petar, in front of a magnificent building, has built a
small summer residence for his own needs - now known as Peter House. Completely preserved
building authenticity, the summer house of King Peter was still in 1935, after the killing of King
Alexander I turned into a Museum of Wreaths and Relics. Today there is a gallery with thematic
settings related to the Karađorđević dynasty.Royal WineryThe King Peters Palace, which King
Alexander erected in 1930, produces seven types of wine today, and the wine and wine-making
museum is open to tourists throughout the year.Oplenac, a hill on whose slopes the Topola town
stretches, was named after the shaft - a wooden part for the old carriage, made of oak trees,
which has abounded the whole area since ancient times. Building a fortified city and family house
in Topola, grand Vozd leader of Serbia Đorđe Petrović-Karadjordje laid the foundations for his
descendants from small towns to make a place of royal splendor and continue the tradition of
Serbian endowmen.The House of the King Petar FirstBuilding a temple on Oplenac, in 1912, King
Petar, in front of a magnificent building, has built a small summer residence for his own needs -
now known as Peters House. Completely preserved building authenticity, the summer house of
King Peter was still in 1935, after the killing of King Alexander I turned into a Museum of Wreaths
and Relics. Today there is a gallery with thematic settings related to the Karađorđević
dynasty.Royal WineryThe King Peters Palace, which King Alexander erected in 1930, produces
seven types of wine today, and the wine and wine-making museum is open to tourists throughout
the year.
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